**H-1B Breakdown of Fees & Responsibilities**

**Overview of Fees**

*At-a-glance look at the total fees*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fees without Dependent</th>
<th>Fees with one Dependent</th>
<th>Fees with two Dependents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New H-1B</td>
<td>$3,680</td>
<td>$4,110</td>
<td>$4,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New H-1B with Premium Processing</td>
<td>$5,120</td>
<td>$5,550</td>
<td>$5,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension H-1B</td>
<td>$3,180</td>
<td>$3,610</td>
<td>$3,640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension with Premium Processing</td>
<td>$4,620</td>
<td>$5,050</td>
<td>$5,080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Processing Fees and USCIS Checks**

*Must be paid by Sponsoring Department*

- **$2,625** IFSO Service Fee (Recharge)
- **$735** IFSO Rush Processing Fee (Recharge)

IFSOS rush processing fee is required for H-1B packets requesting a start date in less than three-month’s time from submission to IFSO.

- **$555** I-129 Petition Processing Fee (USCIS check)
- **$500** Fraud Detection & Protection Fee (USCIS check)
- **$1,440** Premium Processing Fee - optional (USCIS check)

**Dependent Fees**

*Must be paid by Faculty/Scholar*

- **$400** I-539 Application Processing Fee (USCIS Check)
  
  One check per family. In the memo section of check, write the name of each applicant and co-applicant.

- **$30** Biometric Fee (USCIS Check)
  
  Per applicant and co-applicant (including minors). In the memo section of check, write the name of the applicant or co-applicant.

---

**H-1B Processing Timeline Overview**

**Processing Timeline Overview**

1. **IFSO review** (includes DOL LCA filing)  
   - 4 – 8 weeks
2. **USCIS regular processing**  
   - 9 – 12 months
   - USCIS premium processing  
   - 15 calendar days
3. **US Post**  
   - 7 – 14 business days

**TOTAL regular**  
- 10 – 15 months

**TOTAL premium**  
- 2 – 3 months

---

**Resources**

- H1B Request Form Application
- Departure Form
- International Scholar Dossier (ISD)
- J-1 or H-1B Comparison (J Bypass Form)
- Recapture Chart
- PPM 200-16, “Supplement 1”

**Advisors**

- Dalia Alshamas  
  - A - H
- Marie Manlapaz  
  - I - P
- Lucas Olson  
  - Q - Z
- Sandra Vargas Tinoco  
  - Faculty hired through a national recruitment

---

***Timelines are estimates and are subject to federal agency processing times***